nflplay60.discoveryeducation.com/videos, click on the first video
“Performance” and then click play.

CACFP Afterschool Meals Enrichment Week 8
Date

Subject

Grade Level

Activities

History &
Culture

All grades





Language
Arts

Science

SEL/Personal
Enrichment

K-5



7-12



K-8



Upper ElemHS



All grades




Math & Logic

All grades





Social
Studies

All grades




Art/Phys Ed

All grades




Learn the basics of African drumming. Click the link and then play the
video. What types of drums does Farai introduce you to?
https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/resources-foreducators/classroom-resources/media-andinteractives/media/international/african-drumming/
Check out art at the “MET”. The Metropolitan Museum of Art is one of the
most famous museums in the world. Go to the time machine webpage here:
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/time-machine Click
“Inventions”, then “PUSH.” You can choose a “Time Period” or “Geography”
if you want. Click a few inventions, one at a time, and go through create, etc.
Watch the video about Nouns (people, places, things, and ideas!) and
then click on “Games” to play Sortify.
https://jr.brainpop.com/readingandwriting/word/nouns/
Listen to the poem “The Road Not Taken” by Robert Frost. Click the
link then scroll down to the middle of the page to find it.
https://www.poetryoutloud.org/competing/listen-to-poems/ You can also read
the poem here https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poems/44272/the-road-nottaken or follow along as you listen .
Play Coral Reef! Go to the website and click play! Play and learn about
sharks, sea turtles, and more. https://www.funbrain.com/games/tinybopschools-coral-reef
Check out the Soccket, an energy-generating soccer ball that turns into a
lamp. Click the link and play the video.
https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/soccket-energy-generating-soccer-ballvideo
Read “How Kids Can Build Resilience” in Scholastic Kids Press written
by a kid in New Zealand. https://kpcnotebook.scholastic.com/post/how-kidscan-build-resilience
Watch the video about Setting Goals. Try one of the things mentioned in
the video (ex: sleeping routines, setting a SMART goal, journaling, etc.)
https://www.brainpop.com/english/studyandreadingskills/backtoschool2020/
Can you remember the five cards in this Brain Game? Go to
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/videos/brain-games/#/689760323969
and watch the video “How Smells Affect Your Memory”. How does smell
affect your memory?
Play the Memory Game. Memorize tile patterns before they flip.
https://www.improvememory.org/brain-games/memory-games/patternmemory/
Explore your state! Go to the site and click on the state you live in to see
facts and photos (landforms, how it got its name, wildlife, fun stuff, etc.).
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/states/
Decode Benjamin Church’s letter to the British army. Click the link, read
the instructions, and scroll down to see the coded letter.
https://www.nps.gov/articles/decoding-benjamin-church.htm
Draw the White House! Go to Art for Kids Hub and play the video to follow
along. https://www.artforkidshub.com/how-to-draw-white-house/
Watch and follow along with this 5-minute African dance lesson. Click
the link, then play the video. https://www.kennedycenter.org/education/resources-for-educators/classroom-resources/mediaand-interactives/media/dance/five-ish-minute-dance-lessons/fiveish-minutedance-lessons/african-dance/

